This paper assesses a wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) regarding the technology used, as well as organic matter and nutrient removal efficiencies aiming to optimize the treatment processes involved and wastewater reclamation. The WWTP consists of a dissolved air flotation (DAF) system, an upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor, an aerated-facultative pond (AFP) and a chemical-DAF system. The removal efficiencies of chemical oxygen demand (COD) (97.9 ± 1.0%), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) (98.6 ± 1.0%) and oil and grease (O&G) (91.1 ± 5.2%) at the WWTP, the nitrogen concentration of 17 ± 11 mgN-NH 3 and phosphorus concentration of 1.34 ± 0.93 mgPO 4 À3 /L in the final effluent indicate that the processes used are suitable to comply with discharge standards in water bodies. Nitrification and denitrification tests conducted using biomass collected at three AFP points indicated that nitrification and denitrification could take place in the pond. Saturation pressure (kPa): 200-400 Surface area (m 2 ): 25 Volume (m 3 ): 75 A/S ratio (mL air/mL SS): 0.026 Effluent recycling: 30% Chemical addition: none Surface loading rate (SLR) (m 3 /m 2 .day): 59.6 ± 6.1 Biological treatment system UASB reactor AFP Depth (m): 6 Area (m 2 ): 210 Depth (m): 1.5 Volume (m 3 ): 19,500 Volume (m 3 ): 1,260 Hydraulic retention time (HRT) (d): 1 Area (ha): 1.3 Aerated area (m 2 ): 3,250 Circulation speed (m/h): 1.17 Organic loading rate (OLR) (kgCOD/m 3 .d): 2.23 ± 0.45 Surface loading (SL) (kgBOD/ha.d): 340 ± 81 HRT (d): 4.5 ± 0.4 aerated area (90 hp aeration). 13.5 ± 1.2 no-aerated area Chemical DAF system Air saturation Flotation tank Volume (m 3 ): 1.6 Depth (m): 4 Surface area (m 2 ): 16 Saturation pressure (kPa) 200-400 Effluent recycling 30% Volume (m 3 ): 64 A/S ratio (mL air/mL SS) 0.026 SLR (m 3 /m 2 .day): 91.8 ± 12.8 Chemical addition: polyaluminium chloride (PAC) and anionic polymer 310 V. Del Nery et al. | Poultry slaughterhouse WWTP for high quality effluent
INTRODUCTION
The poultry slaughter industry (PSI) has undergone remarkable changes in Brazil over the last few decades as a consequence of its competent management. This has placed Brazil amongst the main producers and competitors in the global market. Brazil's chicken meat production reached 12,692 million tons in 2014, ranking Brazil as the third largest producer and the first world exporter (4.1 million tons). This production generated about 92 million cubic meters of wastewater in the same year.
PSI wastewater is mainly generated in slaughtering processes and washing equipment/facilities procedures, resulting in high loads of suspended solids, oil and grease, nitrogen, and phosphorus (Amorim et al. ) .
Despite the enthusiasm concerning the growth of the PSI in Brazil, there has been increasing environmental concern related to wastewater treatment and reclamation to ensure the sustainability of this industry. Wastewater reclamation is an alternative to fresh water supply and its use being economically and technically feasible.
Upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactors are the main wastewater treatment technology used in a number of poultry slaughterhouse industries in Brazil (Del Nery et al. ; Del Nery et al. ) . Besides their adequate performance, the use of UASB reactors is associated with modern water and energy conservation concepts. However, the characteristics of poultry slaughterhouse wastewater require pre-and post-treatment to meet quality standards for UASB and water recovery processes.
Lipids in slaughterhouse wastewater make up more than 67% of insoluble chemical oxygen demand (COD) (Valladão et al. ) . High suspended solids (SS) and oil and grease (O&G) may interfere with anaerobic biological treatment due to deposited fats and solids on the granules, which can lead to biomass deterioration and washout (Petruy & Lettinga ) . These compounds are removed by the dissolved-air flotation (DAF) system prior to the UASB reactors (Caixeta et al. ; Nakhla et al. ; de Nardi et al. ) .
UASB reactor effluents in PSI contain high concentrations of ammonia nitrogen and a significant amount of residual COD (Del Nery et al. ; Barana et al. ) . In most cases, anaerobic reactor effluents fail to meet discharge legislation standards, therefore a post-treatment system to complete the removal of organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorus is required.
Among the alternatives to UASB post-treatment, biological aerobic processes and stabilization ponds are the most frequently used technologies to remove organic matter and nitrogen (Chernicharo ) . Nitrogen removal occurs in aerated ponds by several means, including algal uptake, nitrification/denitrification, and volatilization (Middlebrooks ). The chemical-DAF system can be used to improve the quality of the final effluent (Fuog et al. ; Bui & Han ) .
This study aims to present data related to a wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) in a PSI in order to evaluate employed technologies for organic matter and nutrients removal in view of optimizing processes for wastewater reclamation. The potential of nitrogen removal via biological processes was assessed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was carried out at the WWTP of the poultry slaughterhouse Ideal Ltda, in Pereiras, São Paulo State, Brazil. The WWTP consisted of rotary and static screens, a primary DAF system, a UASB reactor followed by an aerated facultative pond (AFP) and a chemical-DAF system ( Table 1 , Figures 1 and 2) . The monitoring parameters COD, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), O&G, total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), ammoniacal nitrogen (NH 3 -N), nitrate (NO À 3 -N), nitrite (NO À 2 -N) and orthophosphate (PO 4 3À )
were evaluated monthly from P1 to P5 ( Figure 1) 
Nitrification and denitrification tests
Nitrification and denitrification tests were performed in batch reactors (200 mL liquid volume) in order to assess nitrogen removal via biological processes at a partially aerated stabilization pond (aerated facultative pond) based on the nitrification and denitrification potential of microbial populations. A culture medium containing macro-and micronutrients was used, with the pH kept at 7.5-8.0. The batch reactors were placed in shakers at 30 W C ± 1 W C and 150 rpm rotation. Three tests were performed with biomass collected at three distinct AFP points as inoculum: PA (tests I, IV, and VII), PB (tests II, V, and VIII), and PC (tests III, VI, and IX) ( Figure 1 ). In order to assess nitrification, a medium containing 30 mg/L ammonia-N was used. Fish tank aerators were employed to supply oxygen to reactors. Nitrate and nitrite denitrification tests were conducted with initial concentrations of 20 and 10 mg/L, respectively. For nitrification and nitrate denitrification tests, samples were collected every hour. Ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate analyses were carried out. At the end of every test, volatile suspended solids (VSS) concentrations were determined and specific coefficients were estimated for each activity.
Brazilian environmental regulations for final effluent discharge quality
The most important standards for discharge of liquid effluents in water bodies (Brazil , ) relevant to this case study are: pH between 5-9; maximum concentration of O&G 20 mg/L (mineral oil) and 50 mg/L (vegetable oil and animal fat); maximum concentration of ammoniacal nitrogen 20 mg N/L. The BOD, COD and phosphate concentrations are not included in the discharge standard; however, the discharge must not degrade the water body class. In addition, the environmental agency may require the use of the best technology available for treatment of the wastewater to meet the needed discharge quality. The nitrifying bacteria density was estimated according to the most probable number (MPN) technique (Schmidt & Belser ) adapted to wastewater. The biomass was analyzed as total volatile solids (TVS).
RESULTS

Wastewater characterization
The characteristics of the industrial wastewater and the influent and effluent of each unit are shown in Table 2 . Statistical analyses show that the industrial effluent COD and BOD data are not normally distributed, but become more normally distributed at each treatment unit.
Organic matter removal
DAF system
The primary purpose for placing the DAF system ahead of the UASB reactor was to adapt the wastewater to the UASB process. The surface loading rate (SLR) of 66.82 ± 3.76 m 3 /m 2 d applied to the flotation tank over the operation period was conducive to an O&G removal efficiency ( (Table 3) contributed to reducing organic loads applied to the UASB reactor.
UASB reactor
Adopting the UASB process as a core technology at the WWTP proved to be satisfactory by the adequate performance and stability of the reactors (Table 3) O&G removal was observed in the UASB reactor (Table 3) . However, due to the insoluble nature of lipids in slaughterhouse wastewater, part of them may have been adsorbed onto sludge granules (Valladão et al. ) .
AFP, chemical-DAF system and overall WWTP
The UASB post treatment comprising an AFP system (90 HP at 3,250 m 2 in the pond inlet zone) followed by a chemical-DAF system was proposed in order to match the quality of the final effluent to standards required by legislation (Del Nery et al. ). This arrangement differs from those commonly used in wastewater stabilization ponds, which are usually designed as a sequence of systems, e.g., an anaerobic reactor or pond, a facultative pond, and a maturation pond (Babu et al. ) . The organic matter removal efficiencies reached for the AFP and for the chemical DAF system (Table 3) attest to the correctness of using these units for UASB effluent post-treatment. The AFP proved to be capable of removing the remaining organic matter from the UASB effluent at a surface load (SL) of 342 ± 80 kg BOD/ha.d. A considerable amount of SS and organic matter in the pond effluent (algae) was removed by the chemical DAF system (Table 3 ) operated at 91.8 ± 12.8 m 3 /m 2 .d. Applying chemicals to flotation systems is indicated when there is a need to increase treatment efficiency. The decrease in BOD throughout the WWTP can be seen in Figure 3 . The reduction from 2,133 ± 373 mg/L of BOD in the industrial effluent to 28 ± 17 mg/L of BOD in the final effluent is evidence that the treatment operations and physical, chemical and biological process system are adequate. O&G removal from the WWTP ( Table 2 ) effluent was efficient enough for the final effluent to comply with Brazilian regulation concerning O&G concentration (<50 mg/L).
Nutrient removal
The residual concentration of nitrogen in the UASB effluent exceeded the maximum permissible level (20 mgN/L) prescribed by the effluent standard based on Brazilian regulations ( Table 2 ). The use of a pond system equipped with mechanic aeration as post-treatment of UASB reactor effluent led to satisfactory nitrogen removal efficiencies (Figure 4 ). Nitrogen reduction occurs in aerated pond systems by means of various mechanisms, including algae uptake, nitrification/denitrification, and volatilization. Nitrification and denitrification tests carried out using AFP biomass showed the potential to remove nitrogen by the biological pathway. Nitrification and denitrification tests showed that the highest ammonia and nitrite oxidation rates were obtained in Test 1 with biomass from PA (Table 4 ). These results indicate that the oxygen supplied by mechanical aeration in the first section of the AFP (PA) promoted the growth of ammonia-and nitriteoxidizing microorganisms. The density of ammonia-and nitrite-oxidizing bacteria was highest at PA followed by that found at PB and PC (Table 2) , which is consistent with the nitrification rates estimated. In all tests, the ammonia-to-nitrite oxidation rate was higher than that of nitrite-to-nitrate oxidation, causing nitrite to accumulate (Table 2 and Figure 2) . Lower nitrite oxidation rates may be related to poor development of nitrite-oxidizing microorganisms (Table 2) due to insufficient aeration at AFP and to the fact that stabilization ponds contain diverse microbial communities. Higher rates were obtained with specialized biomass. The ammonia and nitrite oxidation rates obtained by Villaverde et al. () were 15 mgN.gVSS À1 .h À1 and 15 mgN.gVSS À1 .h À1 to 50 mgN.gVSS À1 .h À1 , respectively. Yuan & Gao () and Reyes-Avila et al. () obtained ammonia-to-nitrite nitrification rates in the order of 2.5 mgN.gVSS À1 .h À1 and 6.25 mgN.gVSS À1 .h À1 , respectively.
The highest nitrite denitrification rates were obtained in Test VII with biomass collected at PA (Table 2 ). Nitrate denitrification rates were similar in Tests IV, V and VI, while denitrification rates decreased from Tests VII to IX (Table 2) with biomass collected in PA, PB and PC, respectively. Reyes-Avila et al. (), using acetate as an electron donor in a denitrification batch reactor, obtained a denitrification rate of 12.55 mgN 2 .gVSS À1 .h À1 . This indicates that the pond biomass is capable of using oxidized nitrogen as a final electron receptor when oxygen is lacking.
The presence of nitrite in the pond effluent may be attributed to the pond not being capable of providing a suitable environment for denitrification. Biological nitrification/denitrification depends on adequate environmental conditions for microorganisms to grow and it is affected by several factors, such as temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration, pH value, detention time and wastewater characteristics. However, design criteria for nitrogen removal in aerated ponds are very limited. The HRT at the aerated area of the stabilization pond of 4.5 days is too short when compared to the minimum HRT of 45 days needed to accomplish nitrogen removal in aerated ponds as presented by Middlebrooks () . Otherwise, the extent of nitrogen removal depends on design and operating conditions (Metcalf & Eddy Inc. ).
Although both direct (uptake) and indirect (precipitation) phenomena can act on phosphate removal, it was not observed at the AFP. Nevertheless, phosphorus was removed by a physical-chemical process at the chemical-DAF at the WWTP (Table 2) . Using aluminum salts is suitable for chemical removal of phosphorus in the treatment system (Metcalf & Eddy Inc. ).
Potential uses of wastewater reclamation
Biological nitrification can be enhanced by increasing aeration at the AFP. The required energy may be provided by biogas from the UASB reactor. Advanced treatment processes, e.g., membrane microfiltration, ultrafiltration or reverse osmosis, after the chemical-DAF system can be used to remove salts and provide disinfection.
Wastewater reclamation can be used for several purposes, such as cleaning floors and cages, cooling towers, boilers, toilet flushing and garden watering (de Nardi et al. ). The poultry slaughter industry could save as much as 50% of well water, which highlights the importance of this sustainability practice for the industry.
Wastewater treatment system operating costs
The use of mechanical aeration to remove organic matter and nutrients at the pond inlet zone are the most expensive constituents of the WWTP and correspond to 52% of the total costs, followed by staff (23%), chemicals (19%), and analytical monitoring (6%) ( Table 5) .
Although UASB reactors and waste stabilization ponds are used worldwide as an effective and low-cost technology (Babu et al. ; Alderson et al. ) , the use of the mechanical aeration in an aerated pond as post-treatment of UASB reactors can increase the costs of electric energy in wastewater treatment. A lower percentage of electric power (20%) related to operating costs was verified in a wastewater treatment system in a poultry slaughterhouse that comprised only an UASB reactor as a biological treatment (Del Nery et al. ). The use of chemicals to enhance the performance of the DAF system may contribute to substantially increase the operating costs ( 
CONCLUSIONS
Using a UASB process as the core technology at the WWTP was attested by the satisfactory performance and stability of the reactors at an OLR of 2.2 ± 0.4 kgCOD/m 3 .day and an upflow velocity of 0.27 ± 0.03 m/h. The removal efficiencies of COD (97.9 ± 1.0%), BOD (98.6 ± 1.0%) and O&G (91.1 ± 5.2%) at the WWTP and the nitrogen (17 ± 11 mgN-NH 3 /L) and phosphorus (1.34 ± 0.93 mgPO 4 À3 /L) in the final effluent indicate that the technologies used were adequate to meet the discharge standards for water bodies. 
